
MARIES.
In comnllance with the Act of the Gen- -

no uarLV oiiices namp n nw. nv Lne

co be held In the several election districts

Tuesday. September 10, 1013.

ELECTIONS.
STATE COJOIITTEE.

One person shall bo elected a member

WASHINGTON; REPUBLICAN;
PROHIBITION.

COUNTV COM3IITTEE.
One person shall bo' elected In each

lUULlUIt U1SLI1UL W1LI11I1 LllU'CUUIllV U IUUII1- -

it the following, narned paroles, viz:
wabjciinuton; republican;

PROHIBITION.
NOMINATIONS.

4

JURY COMMISSIONER.
One nerson shall bo nominated for the

ofllce of Jury Commissioner by each of
tho followine named nartles. viz:
WASHINGTON: nEPUBLICAN: DEJIO- -

OVERSEERS OP THE TOOK.
Two persons shall be nominated for the

11111 IIL Vtfl hirfl flL IIll II III KiLtll

am aisinct uv eacn 01 tno iouowina

UllATJ I'KUIillSlTIUiN.
JUDGE OP ELECTION AND

INSPECTOR.
Ono nerson shall be nominated for the

iRtrfrt within tho rnnntv! nnrl nnn npr.

insnpntnr In rnnh plprtlnrt rilHtrlrr within
tho county by the electors of said dis-
trict by each of tho following named
parties, viz:
H ASHINUTON! KHl'UULiICAN; DEMO- -

CliATj PROHIBITION.
REGISTRATION ASSESSOR.

Ono person shall bo nominated for the
office of Registration Assessor in each of
the following election districts: Berlin,
Buckingham, Clinton, Damascus, Man-
chester. Preston, Scott, and Texas; by tho
electors of each of tho following named
parties, viz:
WASHINGTON; REPUBLICAN; DEMO- -

uit.vr; l'liuiiiuinuiN.
SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

Thero will bo two nersons nominated

trlct lor the term nr six vnnrs. Thorp
will nisn no. nnm nnrpn nnp nnrHin rnr tup
term of four years in Damascus Town
ship; anil one person tor the term of two
years in Sterling Township by each of
tho following paVties,, viz:
WASHINGTON; REPUBLICAN; DEMO- -

iiuif; I'ltuJiiiiinu.N.
SUPERVISORS.

There will be two nersons nominated
for the office of Supervisor within each
township in the said County for the term
of four years by the following parties,
viz:
WASHINGTON; REPUBLICAN; DEMO- -

uiut; lutimiurnu.x.
COUNCILMEN AND RURGESS.
Tho borouclis of Bcthanv. Honesdale.

Prompton, Starrucca, and Waymart will
nominate four persons for council and
one person for Chief Burgess The bor- -
iul:ii ill iiilh hv will nnm n irfl six
for Councilmen and one person for Chief
Burgess, by eaeh of tho following parties,
viz:
WASHINGTON; REPUBLICAN; DEMO- -

UJIAT; 1'ltUHllilTION.
TAX COLLECTOR.

Ono nerson shall bo nominated for the
ofllce of Tax Collector for each township
and borough by each of tho following
named parties, viz:
WASHINGTON; REPUBLICAN; DEMO- -

AUDITOR.
Two persons shall be nominated for the

office of Auditor for each township and
borough by each of the following named
parties, viz:
WASHINGTON; REPUBLICAN; DEMO- -

CItAT; I'llOIilUITIU-N- .
CONSTABLE.

One nerson shall be nominated for tho
ofllce of Constable for each township
and borough by each of tho following
named parties, viz:
WASHINGTON; REPUBLICAN; DEMO- -

uitax; i'ltuiiiJiiriuiN.
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

One person shall bo nominated for Jus
tice of the Peace in each of the following
townships and boroughs: Bethany Boro.,
Canaan, Cherry Ridge, Clinton, Damas-
cus, Dyberry, Lake, Mount Pleasant, Ore-
gon, Palmyra, Paupack, Salem, Scott,
South Canaan, and Waymart Borough.
And two persons shall be nominated for
Justice of the Peace in each of tho fol-
lowing townships and boroughs: Berlin,
Lebanon, Manchester, Prompton Bor-
ough, Salem, Starrucca Borough, by the
electors of each of tho following named
parties, viz:
WASHINGTON; REPUBLICAN; DEMO- -

UllAT; I'UUltlUlTXUiN.
Petitions may bo obtained at tho Com

missioners' office.
All petitions must bo filed at the Com

missioners' office on or before Tues-
day, August 20, 1913.

JOHN MALE,
EARL ROCKWELL,
NEVILLE HOLGATE,

Commissioners.
Attest: Thomas Y. Boyd, Clerk.

Commissioners' Ofllce, Honesdale, Pa.
C0eol3 w.

N re Executor's sale of real estate
of H. J. Quinney, late of the

Notice is hereby given that the

application made by tho Executor of
H. J. Quinney, late of Honesdale,
deceased, for a private salo of the
real estate of said decedent, situated
In tho borough of Honesdale, for the
sum of Sixteen Hundred Dollars. At
which time and place any objections
to a private sale on tho terms set
forth in the application will be
heard.

WILLIAM A. QUINNEY,

C0w3 Executor.

OVER G5 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Markb
Designs

CoPYRiaHTS &c.
Anyone tending n Bketrti nnd description mij

qulcklr ascertain our opinion freo whether an
invention is iirobnblr mueiitablo. Conimuiilca.
lloiuitrlctlr confidential. HANDBOOK onl'atcuta
lent tree, umeai apener jor ecuringpaienu.
l'atenu taken through Munn A Co. receive

necial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific flnterlcain
A handiomelr lltnatrated weeXlr. T.arireit clr.
enlatlon of any aclentlflo Journal. Terms, 13 a
yean joar raonms, f L pwiaDJJUl newsdealers.

Pn 3Bi8rcKtr. New Ynrt
iwini w uui "nun luinBranch Offlo. Sx V BU WubUuton, V, C

STALKER AND B RAMAN.
Stalker and Braman, Aug. 21.

The summer Is going very fast. Oat
harvesting Is keeping tho farmers
busy at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ryan, of Port
tfervls, are spending the month of
August here.

Harry Schnackenburg, of New
York, is having a vacation at home
with his parents here.

Miss Elma White Is assisting Mrs.
Schnackenburg with her boarders.

Tho picnic at Braman last Thurs-
day was quite a large one and tho
proceeds about $G5.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Hlneman, of
PortJTervIs, who have been visiting
relatives here returned home Monday
last. . ,

,'

'Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rauner and
daughter, of Sherman, attended the
picnic last week and visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rauner.

Pred Caffery, of Carthage, N. Y.,
Is having a vacation with relatives
here.

Rev. William Schenck, wife and
baby, and Miss Allen, of Como, at-
tended the picnic here last Thursday.

Miss Hattle Sheldon, of Bingham-to- n,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Prank
Cole.

SHERMAN.
Sherman, Aug. 21. J. S. Stuart,

of Corbett, N. Y., called on W. M.
Evans the first of the week.

About ono hundred and fifty
friends surprised Mrs. Sylvester
Smith last Wednesday, the day be-
ing her birthday.

Miss Anna Conrad is visiting her
grandparents, air. and Mrs. Piegel
of Hiawatha.

Mrs. J. Jackson visited her son,
Grant, in Oneonta the last of the
week.

Mrs. Hannah Lurk and grand-
daughter, Miriam, of Binghamton,
are visiting the former's brother,
Charles Lincoln.

DIGGS PUTS BLAME ON THE GIRL

Says She Was Responsible For Now
Notorious Trip to Reno.

San Francisco, Aug. 20. When the
trial of Maury I. Diggs, charged with
violation of tho Mann white slave act,
wns resumed, It was generally believed
that taking of testimony would be con-

cluded before the afternoon adjourn-
ment and that tho case probably would
go to the jury some time today.

Diggs took the witness stand in his
own behalf shortly after the proceed-
ings began. Many women were In
court. Mrs. Diggs was waiting to
testify after her husband hnd told his
story.

Diggs was extremely voluble In his

testimony Ho wanted to leave Sacra-
mento alone, he testified, but Miss
Warrington insisted on accompanying
him.

"You're not going away to leave me,
are you?" ho asserted she exclaimed.

It was Miss Warrington, too, Diggs
aserted, who persuaded Miss Norris to
join the party, when she demurred.

"Did Miss Wawington once call Caml-net- ti

a 'piker?' " asked Attorney Dev-
lin, "l)ecause he refused to go to San
Francisco, saying ho needed the money
It would cost to pay his wife's hospital
bills?"

"Yes, she said that," replied Diggs.
"And she added: 'We have framed It
all up and you must go.' "

Responding to another query, Diggs
stated that Cnralnottl told him Mrs.
CamlnottI had been before the juvenile
court to have the quartet prosecuted
and their affairs broken up. i

NEW FL0WE5. "MRS. WILSON."

Chrysanthemum Bearing Title a Splen-
did Bloom.

Washington. Aug. 20. "Mrs. Wil
son" Is the name of a now typo of
chrysanthemum that has been develop-
ed by tho experts of the department
of agriculture for the department's nu- -

lutnn flower show. Named in honor
of the wife of tho president, the new- -

bloom Is said to bo n magnificent speci
men.

Other striking blooms have boon
named "Margaret," "Jessie" and
"Eleanor'' ofter tho three daughters
of President and Mrs. Wilson. The
president and all the members of his
famlly are great lovers of (lowers.

Current Comment.

The cocktail has just celebrated Its
seventy-sevent- h birthday, being older
than any of Its patrons. Doston Tran-
script

Tho grado crossing and tho auto
mobile mako an Impossible combina-
tion, and the automobile cannot be
abollshed.-rNe- w York World.

Tho diamond circled wedding ring,
which adds totho cost of matrimony,
ought to be attacked boldly and con-
clusively on grounds of public policy.
Chicago Itecord-IIernld- .

A Kansas congressman proposes that
the house membership bo reduced from
435 to 233. Tho troublo in n case of
tills kind Is to convince congress that
it ought to perform a heroic amputa-
tion upon Itself. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

EALED proposals will be receivedS for furnishing groceries and pro-
visions, fresh and cured meats,
grain, feedotc, for tho quarter be-
ginning September 1, 1913, and end-
ing December 1, 1913, to tho State
Hospital for tho Criminal Insane at
Farvlow, Wayne county, Pa., until
August 30th, 1913. Bids to be ad-
dressed to tho Superintendent of the
Hospital, T. C, Fltzslmmons, M. D
Waymart, Wayne county, Pa nnd
from whom all additional Informa-
tion may bo obtained. Blank sched
ules will be mailed to bidders on ap
plication to tne superintendent,

HENRY F. WALTON,
C8eI3 President.
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WHAT IS A COUNTY AGENT?

A General Description of the Farm
Bureau Plan, as Organized Under

the State Leader of Michigan.
What the Work Attempts

and What It Expects
to Accomplish.

Ebcn Mumford, State Leader.

,fNational Crop improvement Service." in describing the work of a county
agriculturist, it is important that at
the outset we avoid the name of ex-

pert, or. even specialist, for these men
do not pose as experts on all things
agricultural. They may be specialists
in one branch of agricultural knowl-
edge, but this is only one among the
many important functions that they
may perform for a county.

They are in a real sense county
agricultural representatives; secre-
taries or commissioners of agriculture
for the county. They represent the
agricultural interests' of a county
primarily, 'though not as separate
from its other economic and social
activities but in their close interde-
pendence with all of the other in-

terests of the county, such as the
manufacturing, commercial, educa-
tional and religious.

The county agriculturists are to
the agricultural development of a
county what the secretaries of the
commercial clubs of our more pro-
gressive cities arc to the business and
social development of the city. They
also represent the agricultural activity
of the county in its relation to the
Agricultural College and the Experi-
ment Station. This relation is, or
ought to be, one of interdependence
and not one of su-
periority and subordination.
The College Learns from Farmer.

The colleges and experiment sta-
tions realize that their function is not
merely to gjvc information to the
farmer but also to receive informa-
tion from him and' the stimulus to
greater activity that comes from be-in- g

in close touch with the many
difficult problems of practical farm-
ing. The county representative is
able to gather many of these valuable
experiences of the farmers of his
county and to carry them to other
farmers and to the college. While he
does not pretend to give the advice
of the specialist on all of the many
complex problems, yet his extensive
acquaintance with the more urgent
needs and his constant and close
touch make him a very efficient inter-
mediary between the farmer and the
experiment stations and the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and he can be
the means of most rapid communica-
tion with these specialists and can
bring them to his county to advise
upon the specific problems to whioh
they give their whole time.

FARM CROPS AT LOWER COST.

Ey Raymond Olney, Power-Farmin- g

Expert.

(National Crop Improvement Serrlce)

That which the farmer works hard
est for is profits. His whole energy
is bent on increasing his labor income.
His chief aim is to produce bigger
and better crops at a decreased cost.
But to accomplish a high percentage
of results requires the best equipment
he can provide for carrying on his
work.

The average farmer is too often at
a serious disadvantage because of the
lack of equipment for his farm work.
No matter how favorable other condi-
tions may be, power and implements
are essential.

It is a big saving to have the proper
equipment to perform the different
operations as they should be. The
increased use of labor-savin- g machines
has largely cut down the amount of
man labor that is required on every
farm. Also it has made it possible for
each worker to accomplish more work.
It has increased his working capacity
and has made him more efficient.

By giving more attention to de-
creasing the cost of producing crops
the farmer will find surer and bigger
profits than he will from high market
prices. In other words, ke should not
depend entirely for his profits on the
high prices he may or may not get
when he markets his products. The
most sensible and profitable thing for
him to do is to give most of his at-
tention to cutting down the expenses
of producing his crops. He should
make his profits doubly sure by cut-
ting down the cost of production.

The fundamental importance of
power-farmin- g machinery is that it
enables the farmer to produce his
crops with less expense and also
makes it possible for him to handle
a much greater acreage. Agricultural
authorities have proven that increased
crop yields depend upon three d,

soil and thorough tillage.
Thorough tillage, which is doubtless
most important, depends absolutely
upon power and machinery.

The general-purpos- e farm tractor
has in a sense made it necessary for
the farmer to buy more equipment,
but at the same time it has decreased
in a much larger proportion the cost
of producing the crops. It has in
creased the usefulness of each ma-
chine, and though in the first place it
involves a large investment, the far
tner should nevertheless provide him
self with sufficient tools to perform
his work properly.

The farmer shotild at all times have
Jhought of the biggest profits fore-
most in his mind. At the same time
he should not forget that a large in-
come is not possible without good
equipment. The best results depend
directly upon the machines used and
the intelligence exercised in selecting
and using them to get the most out of
he investment

(Conducted by the National Womun'p
Christian Temperance Union.)

LIQUOR REVENUE OF CHICAGO

Approximately $67,000,000 Would .Be
Taken In Every Year If Each Sa-

loon Received $30 Dally.

Tho Chicago Record-Heral- d makes
tho following estimate: If tho 7,000
saloons of Chicago take In $30 each
day, the total amount for all would be
approximately $07,000,000 a year. Ap-
ply this in legitimate channels of
trade and you will havo this result:

Employ 10,000 men cleaning streets
and doing other public work at $1.E0 a
day; employ 2,000 teams and men
cleaning alleys and streets at $4.00 a
day; give each of 60,000 poor families
$1.00 a day; buy a $25 suit for tho
father of each of theso 60,000 fami-
lies; buy one $10 dress and ono $3
pair of shoes for tho mother; buy two
tons of hard coal and ono barrel of
flour for each poor family; buy ono
$20 suit and ono $4 pair of Bhoes for
$250,000 workingmen, and pay the car-far-o

and lunch of tho samo number;
buy one $4 suit of clothes for every
boy and girl In tho public schools
(180,891 enrolled) ; establish one free
library and museum In each division
of tho city nt $1,000,000 each; build
30 new schoolhouses at $100,000 each;
build 36 churches at $50,000 each;
give to fresh air fund for poor chil-
dren $75,000; give to tho various hos-
pitals of tho city $100,000; and have
a balance left of over $10,000.

SOME MIGHTY POOR EXCUSES

Temperance Worker Mces With Many
Peculiar Pretences In Seeking to

Enlist Recruits.

"It's not my concern," "I'm not es-

pecially Interested In tho subject," are
excuses which meet the temperance
worker w(ho endeavors to enlist re-
cruits In the war agalnFt tho liquor
traffic. Do those who speak realize
what a commentary the; aro making
upon their patriotism? What reason
can they give for falling to be con-
cerned In an evil which Is destroying
young men by tho thousand, wasting
the substance of thousands more, and
lowering the efficiency of a multitude
of workers? How can they explain
their lack of Interest In a subject so
vital to future generations? Were our
nation at war with one of tfie world
powers, who would daro to stand up
before his fellows and admit that he
'was not Interested in tho .outcome of
tho struggle? All tho horrors of wac
sink Into Insignificance beside the
tyrannies and atrocities for which tho
legalized liquor traffic Is responsible.

VILLAGE EDITOR HAD ENOUGH

Country Journalist Makes Character-
istic Reply of Thanks for Bottle

of Whisky Sent to Him.

Here is a recent editorial notloo In
a vlllago newspaper.

"A preesnt In the shape of a bot-
tle of fine old Scotch whisky was kind-
ly sent to this office at 2 p. m. on
Thursday. Ten minutes past that
hour not r drop remained. At 2:30,
three men were charged with being
drunk and disorderly. Tho editor of
this paper returns thanks for the glitt
and would feel obliged If tho donor of
tho whisky would send along money
enough to pay tho fines, a policeman's
helmet, a new office boy, four panes
of glass, a new door knob, and no
more whisky!"

Total Abstinence and Sport.
Mr. J. C. Clegg, chairman of the

English Football association, in tho
course of a health lecturo at Shef-

field showed that tho best condi-

tions of physical achievements and
endurance wero obtained under total
abstlnenoo, Two thousand years ago
the yoith ot Greece entering the Olym-
pic games were urged to abstain from
wine. In his younger days, when he
played .tootball, and won about 120
prizes, Including 80 firsts on tho run-
ning trodk, fellow-competito- remark-
ed to blm that as ho was an abstain-
er ho had an advantage and ought to
give them a start. Mr. Clegg attacked
tho system In voguo in England of
putting footballers In public-house- s,

and ho declared' that if tho men did
not touch the drink, the hours spent
in tho air of a public-hous- e put the
men off form, and he gave instances of
this having occurred.

Lines of Truth.
God's side is never tho whisky side.
Genius may bo swift, but persover-anc- o

has tho surest feet.
No man has a God-give- n right to do

anything with hla troubles except to
give them to ChriBt

The devil likes to pat tho man on
tho head who expects to got to heav
en on his own merits.

To Prohibit Theft.
The laws of tho country prohibit-

ing stealing do not entirely prevent
stealing. Nevertheless, I am opposed
to a high license system of stealing,
provided that all theft shall bo re-
stricted to certain authorized thieves
who shall steal only between the
hours of 0 a. m. and 11:30 p. m., ex-

cept Sunday, when no stealing shall
beidono except by stealthy entrance
by tho back door, and at the thief's
risk. I believe in laws that abso-
lutely forbid theft at any hour on
any day of the week. Bob Burdette.

NOTICE. Estate ofAUDITOR'S Kuhbach,
Late of Honesdale, deceased.

The undersigned an auditor ap-
pointed to1 pass upon tho exceptions
to account and to report distribution
of said estate, will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment, on
Thursday, Sept. 11, 1913, at 10 a. m.
at his office In the borough of
Honesdale, at which time and place
all claims against said estate must
be presented, or recourse to the fund
for distribution will bo lost.

E. C. MUMFORD, Auditor.
Honesdale, Aug. 9th, 1913. 65w3

is hereby given mat tneNOTICE legally subsisting
between W. K. Hlttinger and Wm. H.
Ham of White Mills, Wayne county,
Pa., under the firm name of Hltting-
er & Ham, General Insurance, was
dissolved on the 31st day of July,
1913, by mutual consent.

All debts owing to said partner-
ship are to be received by Wm. H.
Ham, who continues the business and
any demands on said partnership are
to bo presented to him for payment.

OP ADMINISTRATION,NOTICE Estate of
Warren Akers, late of Dreher town-

ship.
All persons Indebted to said estate

are notified to mako immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned; nnd those
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them, duly attest-
ed, for settlement.

H. M. JONES, Administrator.
Newfoundland, Pa., July 15, 1913

NEURA POWDERS cure
all Headache, io cents. Sold
everywhere.

SALE OF VALUABLESHERIFF'S By virtue of
process Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Wayne county, and
State of Pennnylvanla, and to me di-

rected and delivered, I have levied on
and will expose to public sale, at the
Court House In Honesdalo on

SEPTEMBER 12, 1013, at 11 A. M.
All the defendant's right, title and

interest in the following described
property viz:

All tho surface or right of soil of and
in nil that certain piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In tho town of
Browndale, Clinton township, Wayno
County, Pennsylvania, designated as
nOxSO feet of tho westerly portion of lots
No. 9 and No. 10 in Block No. 1G as de-
scribed on tho map of building lots of the
town of Browndale, being eighty feet on

ABSOLUTE

B. CLAIIK.
E.
W. P. SUYDAM,

PAGE SEVEtf

the easterly and westerly boundaries andfifty feet on the northerly and southerly
boundaries and bounded easterly by por-
tions of lots No. 3 and No. 10, owned by
Joseph Scublx, southerly by lot No. 8;
westerly by lands of the Hillside Coal &
Iron Co.: nnd northerly by lot No. It; be-
ing fifty feet on tho westerly end of lotswhich Gregor Scubix granted and con-
veyed to Joseph Scublx by deed datedAug. 18, 1003, and recorded in Defed Book
No. 90, page 12. Also a free and unin-
terrupted use, liberty and privilege of apassage In and along a certain alley orpassage six feet in breadth by fifty feetin depth, extending from the south-eas- t
corner of land herein conveyed east fifty
feet along the southery boundary of land
still owned by Joseph Scublx to land ofAnthony Drnshler, where connection Is
made with tho alley to the street Ex-
cepting and reserving as excepted nnd

In the hereinbefore recited deed
to Joseph Scublx. Being tho same landgranted and conveyed by Joseph Scublx
to Frank Kocnlg by deed dated Aug. 31,

and recorded in Deed Book No. 101,
pago S03.

Property above described improved witha two-stor- y frame dwelling house.
ALSO all the surface or right of soil

of and In all that certain piece or parcel,
of land situate in the town of Brown-
dale, Clinton township, Wayne county,
Pennsylvania, distinguished ns 100x80 feet
of the westerly extremity of lots No. 3
nnd No. 10 in Block No. 16 ns described ina map of building lots of H. Brown
In said town of Browndale, being eighty
feet on the easterly and westerly bound-
aries, and bounded easterly by portions
of lots No. 9 and No. 10, sold to Anthony
Drashler; southerly by lot No. 8; westerlyby land of the Hlllsldo Coal & Iron Com-
pany; northerly by lot No. 11. Being thosame property granted and conveyed toJoseph Scubix by Gregor Scubix by deed
dated Aug. 18, 1903, and recorded in Deed
Book No. 99, page 12. Excepting and re-
serving as excepted and reserved In last
mentioned deed. Also excepting and re-
serving therefrom a lot BOxSO feet whichwas granted and conveyed by Joseph
Scubix ct ux. to Frank Koenig by deed
dated Aug. 31, 1910, and recorded inlDced
Book No. 101, pago S05.

Improved with a two-stor- y framodwelling house.'
Selzsd and taken in execution as thoproperty of Joseph Scublx at tho suit of

E. A. Bloxham. No. 53 Juno Term, 1913.
Judgment, $1700. Attorneys, Gardiner &
Mumford.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs
must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE. Sheriff.
AdV CS 3w

NOTICE.
Tho Commissioners of Wayne

county will receive bids for carpen-
ter work In toilet room at the Court
House. They will also receive bids
for plumbing work in toilet room.

Bids received up to noon Tuesday,
September 2, 1913.

Plans and specifications for above
work can be seen at the Commission-
ers' office, at the court house.

JOHN MALE,
EARL ROCKWELL,
NEVILLE HOLGATE,

Attest: Commissioners.
T. Y. Boyd, Clerk. G5eoi3

KRAFT & CONGER

HONESDALE, PA.

Renresent Reliable
Cnmoanies ONLY

SECURITY.

J. FARLEY,
P. P. KIMBLE,
A. T.

Wayne County

Savings Bank
HONESDALE, .PA.,

1871 42 YEARS OF SUCCESS 1913

THE BANK THE PEOPLE USE

BECAUSE we have been transacting a SUCCESSFUL
banking business CONTINUOUSLY since 1871

and are prepared and qualified to ronderV ALU-ABL- E

SERVICE to our customers.

BECAUSE of our HONORABLE RECORD for FORTY-ON- E

years.

BECAUSE of SECURITY guaranteed by our LARGE
CAPITAL and SURPLUS of $550,000 00.

BECAUSE of our TOTAL ASSETS of $3,000,000.00.

BECAUSE GOOD MANAGEMENT has made us the
LEADING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION of
Wayne county.

BECAUSE of these reasons wo confidently ask you to
become a depositor.
COURTEOUS treatment to all CUSTOMERS
whether their account is LARGE or SMALL
INTEREST allowed from the FIRST of ANY
MONTH on Deposits made on or before the
TENTH of the month.

OFFICERS :
W. D. HOLMES, PRESIDENT. II. k SALMON, Cashier.

A. T. BEAHLE, Vice-Preside-nt. W. J. WAIU), Asst. Cashier

T.
W. GAMMELL

1910,

W.

W.

SBARLB,

DIRECTORS :
H. J. CONGER.
W. B. HOLMES,
C, J. SMITH,
H, 8. SALMON.


